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CENTRE WARDeee Bob Ingereoll last week at the din
ner of the Unitarian Club of New 
York delivering one of his'characteris
tic speeches. It ie chuck full of good 
thing», as most of hie speeches are; it 
contains perhaps more true Christianity 
to the square inch than any literary ef
fort that has ever been published in de
fence of Christianity, but at the back of 
all of it is the fact that the man who 
so eloquently enlarges in an after-din
ner speech upon the wrongs of labor 
persistently works with might and 
main to perpetuate those very institu
tions which grind labor down. In the 
many and fierce struggles for political 
supremacy inaugurated during these 
last few years by the labor party, when
ever he has taken part, Bob Ingereoll 
was always found on the side of capi
tal. And this proves him to be as in
sincere as the other side. ‘ If faith 
without works is dead,’ then words 
without works is equally so.”

OUR BOARDING HUUbE ST. LOUIS WARD.

WORKINGMEN !
Reflections on Current Events by 

the Boarders. Central Committee Rooms
—or—

“ The editor of Secular Thought,” 
said Phil, 11 in commenting on the 
death of Cardinal Manning* has this to 

* say about him : 1 The dead Cardinal is 
talked about as having been a friend of 
the poor. Let us hope the poor will 
soon cease to look to any priest, however 
benevolent his intentions may seem to 
be, as anything but their natural en
emy.’ Now, why should we regard a 
benevolent priest as our natural enemy 
any more than a benevolent secularist ! 
Does Mr. Ellis wish to convey the idea 
that secularists as a body have done 
more for the emancipation of labor than 
the clergy, or would he have us believe 
that Christianity and full and even- 
handed justice as between man and 
man is incompatible 1 It seems to me 
that if he set out to prove either one or 
the other he would have a greater con
tract on hand than he could fill. We 
judge men by their actions and not by 
the eloquent sentences or well-rounded 
periods of their after-dinner speeches, 
and judging them this way we find that 
Cardinal Manning has ever been the 
true and staunch friend of labor, de
spite the fact that he was a priest, and 
a Roman Catholic one at that. He was 
not content with preaching the Father
hood of God and the Brotherhood of 
Man, or with advising his flock to bear 
poverty and want with patience and 
humility in order to secure riches in 
heaven, neither did he prostitute his 
position by wholesale denunciations of 
those who differed with him on theo 
logical questions, but applied his great 
intellect and power to secure to the 
disinherited of God’s children here on 
earth a greater share of the wealth 
they create, without stopping to in
quire whether such a course would of
fend the wealthy members of his flock 
or not. To bis efforts, more than that 
of perhaps any other man, is due the 
organization of the female woikers of 
London ; he saw the need of labor or
ganizations and did his best to have 
the workers organized. This fact 
proves him the true and sincere friend 
of workingmen.”

“We respect and admire priests like 
Cardinal Manning just as we respect 
and admire atheists like Charles Brad- 
laugh)’’ said Brown, “ not for what they 
have said or written but for what they 
have done. The secularists of Canada 
and the United"States have nowhere 
and at no time ever championed the 
cause of labor, and their societies have 
religiously refrained from any action 
which could be construed as favoring 
labor reform; they are truckling to 
capital as much, and perhaps a little 
more, than the clergy, and therefore 
this advice of their Canadian month
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Но. 1683 Hotre Dame St-
Open from 10 in the morning till 

10^ in the evening

All friends favorable to his return 
are invited to visit his committee. J, R SÂVI6NACCENTRE WARD.

L & A. GRESSE’S Who has worked hard in the Council in the interest of the 
workingmen, without any prejudice to 

other classes of society.

Central Committee Rooms :
No. 52 St. James Street і

Open daily from 10 o’clock a.m. until 10 
o’clock p.m.

All persons favoring Mr. Creese’s candida
ture are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Creese’s friends who have sleighs, and 
are willing to loan them for voting day, are 
requested to report themet-lvee early to the 
Committee, to have their names entered. ,

Bill Blades.

St. 3-a/bxiel "XXT'a.xd..St. Lawrence Ward.
WORKINGMEN!Electors favorable to the candida

ture of Alderman HOCHELAGA WARD.

A. L. HurtubiseWM. KENNEDY ’OK

Can get all the information 
necessary at his F. X. BEBTHIJUME.QRKINGMAN’S

CANDIDATE.Central Committee
25 Bleury St.,?

AU the electors of the Hochelaga 
Ward who wish to support the can
didature of Mr. A. L, Hurtuboiee 
are requested to register their vote 
as early as possible on Monday 
morning next.

* *—AND— Who wilt look after the t,uC, of the Ward 
and keep down taxation.

1953 St. Catherine St.
From 9 a.m. till 10 p.m. every day.

HOCHELAGA WARD.h ST. LOUIS WARD.
Emile Lavigne,

CANDIDATE.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.WORKINGMEN!
VOTE FOR

Ex-Ald. Rolland WORKINGMEN IFriends of Mr. Lavigne are invited 
to his committees at the 

following plaees :
No. 1817 St. Catherine St., Tel. 7176.

(Central Committee.)
No. 616 St. Lawrence St.-, Tel. 6370 
No. 635 St. Dominique St., Tel. 6714.

Your true and tried Friend.»

Committee Rooms Open Daily at 
286 NOTRE DAME ST.

86 LOGAN ST.
VOTE FOR

MR. E. JAMESі

To the Electors of ST. LAWRENCE WARD

Your vole ond influence are respectfully 
soliciled in favor of

AN ENERGETIC WORKER,

Who, being a Mechanic himself, will look 
carefully after your interests.mcKSON^e
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piece, to regard every benevolent priest 
as a natural enemy, comes with a very 
bad grace. That there are some secu
larists who take an active part in labor 
reform is true, but the same can truth
fully be said of the clergy of all de
nominations; their number, however, is 

to warrant either

Xmas and New Year s
PRESENTS !
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not sufficiently Urge

■ other side to Uy claim to the 
or goodwill of Ubor, for,

AS ALDERMAN,
At the approaching Elections. He resides in 

the Ward and knows your wants.
both HAVE YOU ONE IF OUR

and abject slaves of

$3.00 PLATFORM ROCKERS?і k
ek and disgusted«

with to' 
the one
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IF NOT, PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.VOTE EARLY! Monday, February 1, 1892,
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The Montreal Brewing Company’s
CELEBRATED

I rxof
>4 Finest Assortment of Fancy and Useful Fur

niture in the City.1 a Rim m
;

Ales and Porters
iBegietered Trade M«k—“BED BULL'S-EYE.”

:ALE. Capsuled. SAND PORTER
■ ale STOUT PORTER

H. A. WILDER fc CO.,
232 to 238 McGill Street.

It-T OPEN EVENINGS.
order direct from the Brewery—Telephone 
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